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LEPIDOPTERA TORTRICIDAE FROM CALABRIA (SOUTHERN ITALY) Over time, the Lepidoptera Tortricidae from the Calabria territory (southern Italy) have received sporadic attention by both local and foreign entomologists. The only specific works refer to some catches taken on the southern slope of the Pollino Massif by TREMATERRA (1990 and 1991a) and in a chestnut area of the Sila Mountains by .
In the present paper, we reported a tortricid list as updated and complete as possible for Calabria. For this purpose, in addition to our specimens collected from 2013 to 2018, we included in this list both the species found by P. Trematerra in the course of previous entomological researches in that region and the species reported in literature; these last species were collected in an unreported number of samples by light and pheromone traps (TREMATERRA, 1991a,b and 1997) . In the list, the species from literature are marked with an asterisk.
Our specimens were caught mainly by attraction to light at night-time, mostly using UV-LED light traps (INFUSINO et al., 2017) , but also by butterfly net during day-time. The material was identified morphologically; genitalia were prepared using standard methods, the abdomen was macerated in 10% KOH and dissected under a stereoscopic microscope, the genitalia were separated and mounted in euparal on a glass slide. All specimens and slides were deposited in the Trematerra Collection (at the University of Molise, Campobasso, Italy). From 2013 to 2018 the localities visited were especially in the northern and central part of the Calabrian territory, as Pollino Massif, Sila Mountains and the bordering areas from sea level up to 1500 m of altitude (Figures I and II; Table 1 ).
In the compilation of this inventory we followed the systematic arrangement adopted by RAZOWSKI (2002 and with some modifications suggested by BROWN (2005) and by GILLIGAN et al. (2014) . Distribution of the species was largely taken from RAZOWSKI (1970) , TREMATERRA (2003) and AARVIK (2013) , with new data from Trematerra's personal catalogue (unpubl. data). Chorotype of the species was taken from VIGNA TAGLIANTI et al. (1992) and PARENZAN (1994) . Mediterranean (1.66%) and, all with 0.55%, S-EuropeanMediterranean, E-Mediterranean, Tirrenic, Apenni nic-Dinaric, NW-African (with extension S-ApenninicSicilian) elements. Finally, the presence of two species with Apennine chorotype and two with S-Apennines chorotype is reported.
COMMENTS
The fauna of Lepidoptera Tortricidae in the Calabrian study areas is dominated by forest elements, on the contrary, only few are agrarian elements. Many species are related to arboreal and uncultivated plants; the latter have been expanding on lands due to the abandonment of the fields and the continuous deforestation. The increase in plant cover favors the increase of lepidopteran populations (of all families) with mesophilic or nemoral behaviour.
Unlike what has occurred for other Italian regions, the tortricids present in the southern areas of the country have received little or sporadic attention from Italian and foreign entomologists. Overall information on this matter can be found in the Checklist of the Italian fauna (TREMATERRA, 1995) and in the "Catalogue of Lepidoptera Tortricidae of the Italian fauna" (TREMATERRA, 2003) .
In the present report, 59 of the whole species (over 30% of the total) were found for the first time in Finally, the finding of the two Apennine endemisms, Cnephasia zangheriana and Isotrias joannisana, and two SApennines species, Isotrias martelliana and Archicnephasia hartigi, is of particular interest.
Overall it is possible to observe that a limited number of specimens belonging to entities potentially harmful to agricultural and forest plants was recorded in Calabria, especially in the northern and central part of the territory, this suggests that these areas may in good health and maintains a high degree of naturalness. However, the absence of tortricid pests could be also due to the particular natural habitats visited during the entomological expeditions.
